LIFE-CHANGING ORTHOPEDICS

ASK US HOW

State-of-the-art orthopedic care at Brandywine Hospital can
get you back to the life you love.
If you are experiencing joint pain, even simple activities like walking the dog or going grocery shopping can become
a struggle. At Brandywine Hospital, our board certified and fellowship trained orthopedic surgeons, specialty trained
nurses and dedicated therapists work as a team to return you to the lifestyle you enjoy — without the pain.

Physical Therapy

We’re dedicated to helping people rebuild their
lives after an injury. We believe that recovery
encompasses both mind and body, so our
comprehensive services address both the mental
and physical aspects of rehabilitation.

Joint Replacement

Comfortable Accommodations

Providing you with the highest quality of care is our
top priority. During your stay, you will enjoy:
•

A private room on our newly remodeled
Surgical Care Unit

•

Low nurse-to-patient ratios

•

When physical therapy no longer works, total joint
replacement involves removing diseased or damaged
cartilage at the ends of the bones that form a joint
and replacing it with artificial prosthetics.

Dual medical management by your surgeon
and a medical doctor

•

One-on-one physical therapy

•

Daily room service for all meals

Comprehensive Care

•

Private bathroom with zero entry shower

•

Individually controlled thermostat

•

Wall-mounted TV with cable

As technology progresses, we continually update
and improve our capabilities to serve you more
effectively and efficiently. Along with an expert
orthopedic team dedicated to your care, our
advanced offerings include:
•

Minimally invasive hip and knee replacement

•

Minimally invasive partial knee replacement

•

Total hip and knee revision surgery

•

Multimodal pain control while minimizing the use
of opioids and narcotic pain medication

•

Multilayered approach to infection prevention

•

Preoperative joint replacement education classes

Program Coordinator

Our Program Coordinator will guide you throughout
the total joint replacement process from pre-op
visit, during your hospital stay and through to your
post-op visit.
When you choose Brandywine Hospital, you are
choosing a program that has been named a Blue
Distinction® Center for Knee and Hip Replacement
and Awarded Gold Seal of Approval by The Joint
Commission for Total Hip and Knee Replacements.

Take the first step. Register now for a FREE joint pain
seminar at THOrtho.org.

Go back to THOrtho.org

